
WE ARE HIRING!

Parliamentary and Research Assistant 
to the Bishop of St Albans

Salary/Stipend: London Living Wage - £10.20 per hour Post Reference: cofe/TP/51/590

Contract Type: Fixed Term Full Time Expiry Date: 7th June, 2018

Overview: The Church of England Parliamentary Unit resources the 26 bishops in the House of Lords, the MP who 
serves as Second Church Estates Commissioner, and helps the National Church Institutions (the 
Archbishops' Council, Church Commissioners, Lambeth Palace and Bishopthorpe) to engage more 
effectively with the Parliamentary process. It develops and maintains links with Parliamentarians of both 
Houses, charitable and non-governmental organisations, and other denominations and faiths.

Post Introduction:

The purpose of the post is to support the Bishop of St Albans in his diocesan work and in his Parliamentary 
duties. It will also add additional capacity to the work of the Parliamentary Unit as well as becoming involved in 
the Church's wider public policy and Parliamentary work.

This wide-ranging role will include research and information gathering, briefing, speech writing managing 
appointments, events and other activities on behalf of the Bishop of St Albans and the Parliamentary Unit.

This is a unique opportunity to gain experience, training and guidance in a range of areas relating to Parliament 
and the Public Affairs work of the Church of England, including working alongside Parliamentarians on 
legislative issues.

Interviews will be held on the 27th June 2018

Main Responsibilities:

PARLIAMENTARY EXPERIENCE PROGRAMME:

The successful applicant can expect to receive experience and training in a range of areas relating to 
Parliament and the Public Affairs work of the Church of England, including:

Hands-on experience of working alongside parliamentarians on legislative issues (including briefing, 
research, speech writing, event organisation).

Training in Parliamentary procedure by an established external training organisation.

   Location: Church House, Westminster, London, United Kingdom



Professional guidance and support from the Parliamentary Unit and the Mission and Public Affairs (MPA) 
teams.

Opportunity to focus on specific policy areas in depth, as determined by the priorities of the Bishop.

Introductions to wide networks of contacts in other churches and stakeholder organisations.

Opportunity to attend an autumn Party Conference and other stakeholder events. 

Access to the Parliamentary estate through provision of a sponsored pass.

MAIN DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

1. Acting as a research assistant to the Bishop of St Albans in his diocesan duties. This will involve 
researching and drafting talks, articles and lectures. 

2. Assisting the Bishop of St Albans in his Parliamentary duties; keeping him informed about Parliamentary 
timetables and developments; researching materials for his speeches, interventions etc.; liaising with 
others in Parliament and the Church on his behalf.

3. Working with the Parliamentary Unit to ensure that the Bishop of St Albans is kept abreast of the wider 
activities of the Lords Spiritual and the Parliamentary Unit.

4. Liaising with other Parliamentarians on behalf of the Bishop of St Albans.

5. Drafting articles and press releases about the Bishop of St Albans’ work, which will be issued in liaison 
with his Communications Officer.

6. Assisting with disseminating the Church’s Parliamentary responses to specific issues or bills, as agreed 
with the Head of Parliamentary Affairs and Deputy Head of Parliamentary Affairs.

7. Supporting the Head of Parliamentary Affairs and Deputy Head of Parliamentary Affairs  in their 
responsibilities and deputising for them as necessary.

This job description may be changed from time to time in response to the changing needs of the Bishop of St 
Albans and the Parliamentary Unit.

To apply for this job visit www.cofepathways.org and enter cofe/TP/51/590

Region / Division: NCI’s | Organizational Unit: Bishop's Office 


